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"YES OR NO."
taught her the lesson without try
ing. But- - though so kiwi, and po-

lite, and considerable, he was noth-

ing more, and conversed ad if he

whs makiDg himself agreeable to a

meie acquaintance. Margaret could
not help enjoying the drivd in a

measare, though not as she had
hoped, for the fear that it was per-

haps the last she would take with
him saddened her. At first Mr.
Raymond had aked her to tide and
drive often, but being usually either
refused or else finding that Marga-

ret preferred being left alone, bad
ceased to do so, and to-d- ay was tut
first time for mote than two month!;

that he had done such a thing.
Theu, again, her face tinged a4 she
thought, "I wonder it 1 can ever
have courage to ask Lira to go with
me ?" Aud the sudden resolve that
would brought the light back to her
eye1;', and she laughed and chatfed
as she had not done since the mar-

riage, nor for some time before it.
And wheu they returned home she
said, as Raymond helped her out:

UI do feel better ; it has beeu

each a pleasant drive.''
"I am glad that you enjoyed it,

and that it has done you good. 1

would advise jou to go every dy, it
possible. I think the horse is per-
fectly safe, and I have not the
slightest fear about your driviug
him. "Remember," he added, 'this
is entirely your own, and that I
want you to enjoy it in your own
way."

"Thank you ; you are very kind,''
responded Margaret, "but I don't
think it is much fan driving aloue-- "

"Why not ask Miss Loring to go
witu.ou often ? or any of your
friends. I only meution her be-

cause I know you are fond of her. '
He saw her in the bouse, and then
baying ;

"I will be back in a few moments,
I waut to get a package from the
drug store that I left there this
morning,'" bowed pleasantly and
left her. I could not stand it, he
thought, as he went down the steps,
her kindness is worse than her in
difference. I suppose she thinks
she must be bright, but I can see
what an effort it is, and I cannot
bear it. Oh my darling, it 1 only
did not care so much it would be

easier, easier to bear. And Mar.
gaiet going to her room threw her
self on the couch and sobbed as she
thought of the love she had thrown
away, and now he cared nothing for;
her, for if he had he would certainly
have seen this afternoon that she
did care for him, and would have
told her so, instead ot going to the
store for a package. She heard his
voice on the pavement talking to
!?cme one, and hastily rising com-

menced to bathe her face, but it was

lo use, the tears would just stream
down, and she had to give up at

last and let them have their way.
Sue darkened the room, and ring-

ing the bell told a servant to ask
Mr. Raymond to please excuse her,
a3 she had a bad headache and
and would uot be down to dinner
"You can bring me a cut of tea,''

he said to the maid iu her 'Won't
you have anything, ma'am ?" "but
do uot disturb me. for I hope to get
asleep, iust nut it down . and close

I

the door wheu you go oat." And
as the servant lett the room she
again buried her face m the pillow,
and gave way to the sobs which

would not be repressed.
It was a long and weary night to

J .ho, too, he did not go to his
... : f .. . - ( 5' Un . I, ii t, i. k; i f . ..i

.

J,"sue will not want to see me,
;

and he, too. passed a miserable

llli;nlFW,s .uc Uv,i
greyer part of it. It was loo much j

to- her, ' hemurmurod, "I o ti k b t

uot to have asked her, the effort
to appear bright and happy lhas
given her tbis terrible headache, and
now for my selfishness is suf--teiin-

aud thus poor Johu re-

proaching himself. Aud in the
morning, when they met at the ta-b'- e.

he hardly dared asked her how

sue was, for fear of showing the
tee'dng which he thought so dis
tasteful to her; and Margaret, with

j

a weary sigh, thought how little be

cared and so things were worse, ll

iosib!e. than before. Margaret
did uot feel equal io a drive, but
was wondering whether she ought i

tu cateuue vUm, uic ue.i la auu '

Cirrie Loring talked in,
j

.(uti. ;.. .u
UJ m iucuuu are juu j

out today : i was sure you wouiui
be."

MWas that the reasou vou came "

eaid Margaret, with a little laugh.
"Not exactly, for my errand could

be accomplished about as well witu-outjseein- g

yon as if I did. I brought
. note to leave in cas-eyo- were out;

Eut must confess that I greatly

prefer having the pleasure of eee-in-
g

your beaming countenance;
but, by-the-- it is not so beaming
this morning. '

4Nr, L had a widened headache
nearly all night, and one does not
usually look particularly brilliant
alter that."

"I suppose not, I am happy to
say I seldom have one, and so know
little about it from experience. I
came this morning to ask you and
.Mr. Raymond to dinner
evening. Sister and her husband
will be here, and we want two or
three friends to meet them."

"That means that you are going
to have a big dinner party.''

"No it doesn't; do you suppose
we would invite you the day before
to a big dinner party V

'Ye., I don't think you would
mind ; how many do you expect, and
who? Bat come take a drive with
tm-'- , and tell me all about '.t. Mr.
Raymond," and her face colored, as
ic always did now when she ment-

ioned bis name, or spoke of him in
uy way, "gtve me a beautiful tit-

le horse yesterday."
"Dear bless me what won't he do

next? I do think you have the best
husband in the world, when you die
I hope there will be a chance for me
I think 1 will wait a while and ee
if there the slightest hope.

I won't give you the opportunity,
so you had better not wait. But
come up stairs with me while I get
ready tor our dne. 7 And ringing
the bell she ordered the buggy and
the new horse, "mv horse,'' to be
brought to the door. It was a glo.
rious day, and the fresh air and
bright sunabice, and gay chatter of
l er companion brightened Marga-

ret considerably, and brought the
color to her face, so when her hus-

band passed them as he went rap
illy up town on a business errand,

rul saw her bright face aud heard
the merry laugh as she responded
to her friend's nonsense, he sighed
to think how happy she was away
I'om him ; but was glad he had been
he means of giving her this pleas-

ure.
"There goes Mr, Raymond.''
"Where ? I did not see him,"
"He just turned the corner of

Madison street. He did not con
descend to look at me was so busy
looking at you,''

Margaret's eyes sparkled as she
said : 0f course he was why
shouldn't he V '

"Do you know, Madge, I was
worried wheu you married. I
thought you did not really care for
him. Just think what a fool I was;
and how well you Lid it. 'It.' my

dear, means my tender affection "
"Nonsense, Carrie ; be quiet or,

what is almost as difficult lor you,
sensible. Tell me about the dinner
paity I don't know yet who is to
be there'''

"It is not a dinner party, in the
first place ; y u are only invited to
iine. Well, there will be Mr. and
Mrs. John Raymond ''

"I don't know yet; Mr. Raymond
Laay not be able to come,'' inter
rupted Margaret, "and, in tbatCHs
v e will be counted out.T

"Make him come; but if you
really cannot, le: me know early in
the morning. Than there is llat- -
tie Levering and Uus, Miss Ti avers
and Dick Hunter, sister and her
husband, and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
do you cell that a dinner party V

'Certainly I do, and I hope we
will be able to be there.''

"I hoDe so. too: 'jut. Madsre dear.
1 ' 7

I will have ro ask vou to take me
home, for 1 have an engagement iu
a quarter of an hour," sa'.d Carrie,

Hiking at her watch. "1 had no
A7as so u,nlft morning

has jusr danced away. IYH Mr.
Raymond I admired bis horse
much, and, indeed, his taste in ev

eiy wav," be said, with a merry
laugh and a peck at Margaret's
cheek.

Io the evening Margaret told her
husband of the pleasant drive they
had had and of the invitation for
the ut'Xt day "I did not see you,

j

Cairie said that you passed us

at Madison street."
"Yes; I had an euaud up town, j

and was glad to see .ou our. You
appealed to be enjoying the drivej j

How did the horse do ? ' i

"Splendidly ; can you suggest a j

m0 ,or hjm? I have been think I
!

ing, or at least trying to, of a su'tta- - j

hlt, aua pretty one'
With what result ?"

"A blank ; I can think uf nothieg
that pleases me."

Did you ask Miss Carrie to nelp
you?'

"No; thought you would,'' she
said rather shyly.

''I remember having the same dir
fk-ult- with my first horse."

"What did you finally name him I

or did tonii) one do it for you ''
"No, I named him at last, but

not very cutwdactnty. I c died him
Imp."

Margaret laughed, as she said :

"What a name but 1 beleive I

rather like it, so will christen mine
Imp tomorrow."

Mr. R lymond looked np quickly,
but turned away again, as he said :

I did not mean to eugg st that
name for yonrs. I think you could
find a great many prettier; iuderd,
that is not, pretty at all.''

"No, but it will do; it has the ad-

vantage of being short, and I like
that.'

"Mr. Raymond," sail the servant,
opening the d or, "Mr. St. Clair is
in the library."

"Very well. ' Then, as the man
closed the door, he turned to his
wife and said :

"I will not see yu agair., Mar-

garet. Mr. S'. C'air has come cn
business whch will take us all ev.
ening, 60 good night,"

Margaret d:d not raise her eyes,
he was afraid tr, as they were

s vioj tiling iu tear, and only said,
"Good-nigh- t'

She went to her room, in a few
moments, vexed that the evening
which had begun o pleasantly,
should have been interrupted.

As Mr, Raymond had said that be
would be pleased to go to Mr. Lor-i;j- g's

to dinner, Margaret wrote a
note to Oarrie to that effect, which
she sent early the next morning
They bad a pleasant 'evening, for
people always enjoy Mrs. Loring:s
nou-- e, whether it was a dinner, a
:ea, a party, or merely a call, but
of course they did uot have any
oou versa tiou together, and Marga- -

ret was looking forward to the walk
tome, but the Grants, who lived

jast around the corner from them
.vent home at the same time, nd '

.she, somehow, got with Mr. Grant,
and Mr. Raymond with Mrs. Grant,
i;o poor Margaret, was disappointed.

Several days passed ; she tried to
he bright and chatty, but Johu was
now the unresponsive- one, and a
voman cannot make love to a man j

(even if he is her husband), though,
according to Bellamy, she will iu j

the future. So Magaret, after one j

( r two little efforts, which John did
not understand, subsided. At last
one moruiug, after au almost sleep" j

less night, Margaret determined!
that she would end it one way or j

Ihe other. She would either know
hat John had ceased to love her,

or he show that she loved him.
She could stand it no longer. She
went down to breakfast with this
determinntion, but with not the
.slightest idea how she was going
Iu carry it out. It was a glorious
morning : she had not beeu very
yell, it was in truth that she was

unhappy, and had uot been out for
eorae days. So when John naid :

"Are yon going ont tnis beautiful
dap ?" A sudden thought seized
her

They were waiting for hivaktast
to be brought in, which was lather
late this morning, and Margaret
had sauntered out into the hall,
and was pretending to brush some
imaginary dust from the bannis-
ters, which Peter had cleaned
most beautifully. She looked up
with a brilliant color flaming her
cheeks.

"I think," he continued, "Imp
would enjoy it, too."'

"Will you go with me V
She was so frightened when she

had said it that the color quickly
vanished and l?ft her pale and
trembling.

He turned suddenly. j

"I ? what do
"
vou mean. Marga- -

ret?"
His tone was stern, not tender,

and poor Margaret felt as if she
would die.

"I thought perhaps you would
go with me' bhe faltered. I I

do not like going alone."
"Can you not get Miss Loring

Tone and manner were as usual
now.

I do not want her- said Mar- -

garet ; and the miserable tears j

would come, though she tried so
hard not to let them ; for she used
to say that she hated those worn- - '

'

en who cried on all occasions.
liut poor child, she was so weak
and miserable that she could bear
up no longer; so she sat right
down on the steps, and John with
a glad happy look in his eyes, j

picked her up in his big strong
aims, carried her to the library,
and put her tenderly on the sofa, j

Then drawing a chair close to it,
sat down. and. taking her hand.
said :

"What is it. Margaret!"
"Oh, John !" she said. That i

was all ; but it was enough. He
knew all ; and folded her in his
arms, he kissed her lovingly, ten-terl- y,

passionately. She just
clung to him, and as the break- -

fast-gon- s sounded, said with an
April smile :

"John, will you go with me V
It is unneccessarv to chronicle

the glad reply. j
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equals the iest has t tie largest cir
culation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in tbe
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe lor the Messeuger
TRIAJL RATE3:

Daily Messenger, 1 y mail 4 mos. on
trial, 2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

Golusboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Taloiage'rt iderruous are fea-
ture ot all three Papeis.

Advice to Womeh
if you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Carters ville, April 28, 18f6.

This will certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after having suffered for
years from Menstrual Irregularity,
beine treated without benefit bv physicians,"
were at lenjrth completely cared by one bottle
of Bradfield' Female Regulator, ita
eSect is t rnly wonderfuL j . y. straso e.

lkok to ' WOMAN " mailed FREE, which containa
raluable information on all female diseases.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

JOJS SALE BY A.LL DRUGGISTS,

Whea Eaty was sick, we gave her Castorla.
VTLen she was a Child, she cried for Castor La

When she became JIIss, she clur.g to Castorla.
When the had Children, filie gave them Castor

SUBSCRIBE TO TBE

STATE CHRONICLE.
It A LK Kill N- - C.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest telegrahic news from all parts of

the world, (by United Presa and Special
Wire.)

Has the Iragest daily circulation in th
State.

Has more State correspondents than any
other daily in the State.
Twelve months, $6.00 ; Six months, $3.00;

Three montns, $1,50.
Weekly, '5 per year ja cjub4 0j yt

or over, $ ,

T.K.JESIGN, Editor.
K. W. Litchfordj Manager.

. BUCK.LEN 'd ARNIcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cat

brui-:e- s, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tevr
sens, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and positive--
I3" cures piles, or no pay required. It it
guaranteed to give pertect satistaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist'

KICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

Sooth Carolina Division, & L. N.Q
"v Daily except Sunday.J
IN EFFECT May 15tb, 1892.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 .30 air Lenoir A.r. 9 10 p ro
9 35 Hickory 8 05

1007 Newton 7 15
10 53 Lincolnton 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33J
1211 Gaston ia 5 20

1 29 pm Yorkville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv. 305axa

CHERAW-- & CHESTER N. G.R.R
Southbound Northbound

Xo. 9 No. 10
Lv 4 05 put Cbebter ar 11 38 am

4 56 Rich burg It 40
"5 38 Fort Lawn 9 58

Ar G 28 Lancaster Lv9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
No 65 mixed

Lv5 20 pm;Charlotte Ar 1120 am
C 42 Huctersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3G Vlocreaville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte Ar 6 pm
11 30 Huntersville 5 37
11 50 David sou 5 16 am
12 09 Mooreaville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
.oraville 1 10 p. ui., arrives Taylorai
Ville ii 25n.tll Kotumino laa
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-viJt- 3

4:00 p.m.
! For detailed information as to !

eal and through time tablet, rates
aud Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L, Taylor, GeLM Pass. Agt.,

Atlauta, Ga,
W. A. Turk, A. Q. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
13. A. Dodsoa, Supt., Columbia,S.C.
W II Green, Gen. Mir, Atlanta.Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlaota,Ga.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 48
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & ExpREdS Traxj.
STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 00 a m
Charlotte y. 50 p u 4 00 p m
Z 'aW Clefik 4 18

Mt Holly 4:30
Stanley Creek 4 48

lion 5 05
Lincolnton 5 22
Cherry ville 5 50
Wac) 5 59
Shelby 0 19

Lattimore 0 39
.1ooresboro 6:55
lullenboio 713
Zostic j 7 35
Forevt city j 7 47
Rothertordton 8 00 1 P m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 36

Daily except Sunday.
Passengek, Mail & Express Ikaia,

STATIONS. Arrive, i Leaves.

iiutherf'oidtoii a tn 7:50
Forest city 8 01

Bostic 8:13
Lsllenb-tr- 8 36
Mooresboro 8 47
Lattimore 9 00

shelby 9 24
Waco 9 43

Cherry ville 9 52
Lincolnton 10 23
Iron 10 41
Stanley Creek 11 01
Mt. Holly 11 20
Paw Creek U 31
Charlotte 11 50 12.01
Wilmington b:DU D m

lhrousb passenger train No 33
leaves Chailotte for Baleigh ana
Portrnoutb.Va , at 430a.c)

lhrouph passenger train No. 41
leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. id.
and arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p. m.

Wm Moj.xur2, Supt.
Local irHtiht train Ho. 7 leavei

Charlotte at a m, Lincolnton 10:23
a rn and arrives at iSbelby 11:45 a m.

Local freipht tr in Ko. 6, leaves
Shelby at l.43 p m,Lincolnton p

m and arrives at Charlotte P xa.

No. 6 and 7 ran daily except Sun-

day ami carry passengers,
Passengers and mail train No.

24 leaves Char:offe at 8:15 p m and
arrives at WihuiDton al 8:00 a m.

Passenger and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 7 p m and ar
livHM ar charlotte at 7 a ni.

IF TOUR BACK ACHES,
Or yon are all worn ont, really good lor noth-

ing, it ia general debility. Tryitiionytr irox hitters.It will cure you, cleanse your liver, anA giro
a smod anuctlta.


